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table, but I feel that at least three came back by chance, as they tra 
velled about the countryside, thus raising the average. Note that th~ 
greatest nwnber were recaptured in 1958 (46), and the average time i.n e 
days from banding until last captured was 15.8, very close to the abo'le 
mentioned figure of 15.3 days. 

Year F.arliest Latest Average Days Number Retrapped Percen~ 

1956 6 days 19 days 12.5 6 6.8 
1957 9 If 5) It 19.8 32 25.6 
1958 6 " 25 " 15.8 46 37.9 
1959 8 II 43 " 18.9 27 24.1 
1960 9 II 53 " 22.4 8 11.1 
1961 _2_" 26 II 12..& 20 20.6 

7.8 (Ave.) 18.1 (Ave.) 139 21.O(Ave ) 

Some still unanswered questions that come to my mind are z Where do 
our Barn Swallows spend the winter? What i s the length of time they take 
to travel to and from their winter quarters? Do they travel the same 
route both ways? The bird books say they winter in Mexico and South 
America. Mr. Albert Schnitzer has told me that he has seen large nooks 
of them on islands in the West Indies . As yet , I have never had a re. 
covery in their winter range . They have been observed flying southwest
ward, very high , over the Operation Recovery station at Bear Rocks int.bl 
Allegheny Front Mountains in late August . 

The only inkling of migration direction that I have noticed here was 
on August 29, 1958, when a lone Barn Swallow was flying on a southeasterly 
course late in the afternoon. All of the other swallows had left sevel'll. 
days before and this one seemed to be flying with a purpose and in a 
straight line. My only recovery reports of over 25 miles distance are1 
an immature banded on August 9, 1957, and found dead at Woodland, West 
Virginia (reported by letter dated June 1J, 1960), a distance of 42 llld.111 
direct, west-southwest of here ; and a nestling banded June 3, 19.59., :found 
dead May 14, 1960 at Fannington , Pa., 30 miles by air east-southeast ot 
Clarksville. 

I know the above infonnation was a revelation to me, and I sincere 
hope other handers will have gained something by it too. A college prt 
dent once said "The reason for living is to learn" and I am sure that I 
have learned much from this study. If other handers have made similar 
studies and they correspond to this one, then some definite conclusi ons 
may be drawn, but if they differ, then much more data remains to be 
accumulated. 

RD 1, Box 142, Clarksville, Pa. 
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rJfHi BLACKBIRD BANDING PROGRAM OF THE PATUXENT WILDLIFE RE EA 

By Brooke Meanley, Johns. Webb, S RCH CENTER 
Don P. Fankhauser, and Robert T. Mitchell 

>. blackbird banding program is bei 
,,91ssippi Flyways by bioloirists of th~g p~~=~:eeil~l~e :tlantic and 

The primary purpose of th• ro e •search Cen-
~!i,r1ng areas of the birds thatp gram h to determine breeding and 
,... cause major crop damage. 

The principal s~ecies that dama e c 
(U!laius phoeniceus), Common Gracklg ( rops are the Red-winged Blackbird 
!l"lotbrlls a ter) The Redwin e Quiscalus quiscula), and Cowbird 
,.r,.aultural cro;s than do otge~~==~e~~~:e~h~a:!~k~~ 0 ~mfi::erent 

Methods of Capturing Blackbirds 

noodliiht traps, decoy enclosure traps d mi 

1,ntlY used in capturing blackbirds and sta;l~~gs ri; ~=!~i~~ most fre-

The noodlight trap (Figure 1 bel ) fi 
Stntban, Robert T. Mitchell, and F::-ede~:k ~s S re:: used by John T. 
pcted at the edge of a blackbird roo t • c • This trap is 
,t n,ttin& that tapers back to a tent s • Basically• it is a hugs funnel 
it,o !unctions as a holdin& compartmen~ont;!11in~ bri&ht lights. The tent 
10,reW' of men encircle a roost, .flush the bi~ trap is operated at night: 

p and the lights. 8 • and herd them toward the 

Figure 1 
Floodli~ht trap installed in Arkansas, March 1962 
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t a (Figure 2) was first used by John T. Linehl 
The decoy enclosu~ N~w~rk, Delaware • This trap i s rectangular, 4o ll 

and Don T. Fankhauser d feet high. The side s and ends are co-ve 
feet long , 20 feet ~~e , :re? the top is covered with small-mesh fish~t 
with 1-inch mesh pc.,uirdry ter' the trap through ground funnels and la.ddet 
or poultry wire. B s en 
top openings. 

ne~ 
Decoy Enclosure Trap 

Mist nets are used mainly in marshes where thetfloodlfi~: ~~.:nd 
t ot workable The cap ure o -

the decoy enclosure rap are n f m1 t • tting Best results have t,een 
Blackbirds is the main objective o t! ::,ea roo;t er by trapping in 
obtained by intercepting birds69e~.:~ ,ed Blackbi~s have been banded~ 
wild rice beds. As many as 2 ™" - n 
one operator during a 24-hour period. 

Banding stations and Nlllllbers of Birds Banded 

th p tuxent Willd• 
Semipermanent banding stations are maintained t! o; n:1aware, in 

life Research Center, Laurel, Maryland; the Un vers Y 
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~tic• Delaware: and at ~n•s Creek, alone the lower Patuxent River, Md. 
:

001 
enclosure traps are employed at these stations. 

Mist nets have been operated durin~ late swmner and early fall for 
past five years 1n wild rice stands at Red Lion Creek, Delaware, and 

~ 11, 8 creek, Maryland. 

Th• floodli&ht trap 1s used prilnar1ly at winter reosts. At Hanover, 
pnsylvania, it has been 1n operation on a part-time basis for th.e past :ur w1nters. There are also several recent light trap operations on the 

iouthern winteri.nc grounds, and more are planned. A l.ight trap operation 
t aaton Rouge, u:>uisiana, 1n January 1962, resulted in the banding of 
~ §00 blackbirds and starU~s by two operators in 8 nithts. A similar 
operation at Auburn, Alabama and Clemson, South Carolina, during January 
aid February 1962, resulted in bandil'l& of more than 9,000 birds. Li&ht 
U'P operations at Forrest City, Arkansas, in earl,- Maroh 1962 resulted 
ill bllJlding of more than 8,500 blackbirds by two men during 9 nights. 

ApproJdmately 15,000 blackbirds and starlings have been banded each 
~ by Patuxent biologists for the past 4 years (1958 through 1961 )o 

c the first 2½ months of 1962, more than 25,000 blackbirds and star
s were banded. Approximatel,- 972,000 blackbirds and starlings have 
banded by all banders during the period 1920 to 1961 (Table 1). 

Table 1 

Estimated Number of Blackbirds and starlin&s Banded, 1920 - 1961 

Species 

starling 
Bobolink 
Brown-headed Cowbird 
Bronzed Cowbird 
Yellow-headed Blackb ird 
Red-winged Blackbird 
Tr1c lored Blackbird. 
Rusty Blackbird 
Brewer's Blackbird 
Common Grackle 
Boat-tailed Grackle 

TOTAL 

Distribution and Migration 

Total Banded 

JJJ,400 
1,500 

158,100 
20 

8,JOO 
1 J8,500 

22,000 
7,500 

12,700 
279,400 

10,700 

972,120 

Availabl e band returns and ncoveries suggest that movements of the 
ckbirds of the Eastern Coastal State s are restricted almost entirely 
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to these states. The Coastal Plain Province is the major migration l'O 
to and from the breeding and wintering grounds. Probably- the most tll) \l 
tant secondary- migration route in the eastern state s 1s the Great Val.tl\. 
that extends from New York to northern Alabama and includes the valleyat 
of the Cumberland, Hagerstown, Shenandoah and Tennessee Rivers. 

The Mississippi Flyway probably carries the largest blackbird t'ti&h 
in the country. The major movement is north and south throUih the Mi.a t 
issippi Valley , with the main dispersal along a broad belt , thr.e Dlile~ 
wide, extending from Texas, Louisiana, and Mississippi northward to t he 
Dakotas, Minnesota, and Wisconsin. 

Band recovery data indicate that resident populations cause most 
late summer and early fall damage to corn, rice and other agricul tur al 
crops that mature durlni this period. Many Redwings banded as ne st U 
have been recovered three to five months later within five miles of t~' 
point of banding. With some exceptions, resident adult and young RedWinc 
remain in or near the breeding grounds until the molt is nearly complet. 1 

in September. 

In late September, when the mlt is complete or nearly so, bla ckb 
begin drifting southwa -rd toward th• wintei"ini grounds. The main winte ~ 
grounds of blackbirds of the Atlantic and Mississippi Flyways have been 
fairly well established. In the Atlantic Flyway, Red-winged Blac kbirds 
winter chiefiy in the Coastal Plain Province, south of the mouth of the 
Chesapeake Bay. Winter recoveries from birds banded in a large Redwine 
roost in late SUl'lllller on the Patuxent River, Maryland, were scat tere d t 
southeastern Virginia to southeastern Geor~, Grackles, Cowbirds a,nd 
starlinis also are abundant in much of this area during the winter1 t,beJ: 
are widely distributed inland and somewhat northward in the Piedmont 
the Ridge and Valley Provinces. 

The main wintel'ini ground of blackbirds in the Mississippi Flywa7 
is in the lower Mississippi Valley of the Gulf Coastal Plain Provin ce, 
Red-winied Blackbirds are especially numerous in the rice belt and the 
coastal marshes, whereas Grackles and Cowbirds seem to be more nwnero~• 
in the delta lands along river bottoms of the Mississippi and its tr1b 
taries. The winter concentration of blackbirds in the lower Missis s~ 
Valley probably is the largest anywhere in the United States at any 
season. The great size of this winter population is the result of 
numbers of birds from the North Central States and the Prairie Pro-rln 
of Canada moving into the area in late fall. 

The Role of the Volunteer 

The great majority of banded blackbirds have been banded by vol 
teer banders. Most banding in the Atlantic Flyway is done in Mass& 
setts, New York , and New Jersey ; in the Mississippi Flyway most o! 
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i,andilll is done in Mi.chican, Illinois and Arkansas. 

In addition to bandinr lal"ie numbe 
oh year. many volunteer handers are rs ot adult and immature blackbirds 

~~•d Blackbird Nestling Prorram spo part!cipatine in the Cooperative Red-
,..roh Center. In 1961. coo erato nsore by the Patuxent Wildlife Re-
"' r, Patuxent biologists ba~d a ::: banded over J,200 nestlings. Each = })abitat in whic h nests most ~~te~i 1,000 nestlings. Because of 
iJIYOlv•s considerable etfort: but it P~Tidu lt, the bandine ot nestlings 

0
r111n Qf specific populations. es the best information on the 

,-urel, Maryland 
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